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Dear \k \lacia,_
We arrlal.ld lh" rene" ed e1kn, of Ihe fkpanmenl "f Fduc'auon ,,,,dcr Ihc new
Adm misttatron I" protect students and tax payer< Ihmui'h rCi'ulal<>r) and administrative
un p,,-,vcnlc'l\Is t" pro~mm nncg rity prov isions of Ihe High er Fdu. "t io" ACI ,uhkct 1<' its
Jur i,d lction. On
\ lay· : 9" call " illl the in\'c'tment COml1lUn il~ he a,k ed
ror input on WI'"" ror review II) Ih"I)cpannh:nt', upcormng ruh1ie hearing,. The
purpose or m" lencr I" you l<>day i< to re,pond to Ihal "'que,!

I am the
or
h l>l. all<>" me 1<' introduce ",,,,elf. \ ·1)· oame i,
an investment management linn ba" .... '" ," ,e" .. o rK City. ,\nached ) ou
" ill lind I'm mo,] recenl aonual TCI'0" ,
(Juile"p prlde' il,elf on deuil¢! fundamen!al securities anal ~·sis. We look fur '.,"der'alued "-'curitie, of "'ITIp;lnic< IU hU) and o,'cr -valu ,·d 'ccuril ics "I' companies w sell
\ including ,cUing short /--hu) 10" _sell high. We arc unapologehc capitalists and "'"
mi"i,," is I" pr"Ju~~ h i~h fi,k-adj",\~d i n \·~ '"11C n l r,'!Urns for "ur dien" . When Ille)
nmkc In,'n,·y. "e make mone",
We ha\ e r" lIo" ed ""np;mies in Ihe edu,ation ~n J sludem I":,,, indus tries ti'To ver a
decade ~nd ha\, made numcrou, purd,a ...' > and sale, of Ih~ir indi, idual securities durmg
Ih,,1 llm c I',:r"xl \lore "..:eml) \\ ~ ha, c l\\:C"'ll~ i"ac~,i"gh ,'o""cmeJ OWTthe
,u,l;linal:>ilil) ,,( ,·~,,~in pul\licl) trad~d fur·p",fn scl",ol>' I:>u,ine" m<x1ds ~lld h~w been
['rim ~rjll scucrs " rlheir securities.
rhe gro\\lh <If m"'1 of thc puhl id) lraded t,"-protit schoo], has l'lC<:n e,"epli<'nall)
strong. l 'nro l l lTI~ l1 l s . ['rici ng. mar~ ins. and mo.1 impunanlly. p,,'I;t< haw <ls.'ll
dram"licall", :-';o"nall) . "e would celebrate these lrend", ." nd. i'1J,,,-'d . lllam "" W~II
Slrc'el ha' ~.

Howcv cr. atrcr extensive "lUIysi,. including review 01" financial slat~m~ms and
cxhausti,c' im,,, i~w> wilh 'tuJ,'I1:, ,mJ prtm cmplo) ce>. ",' an: cone inccd th.\l much of
the I'fO" th comes from a highl} rcIi ned malllpuJation and abuse "f Tilk 1\' student aid
programs. \\-~ have found overwhelming evidence mar man) ottbese s,;hc,<,b' .:nr"l1l11"nl
pmdk~s ,uc ill' ",Iali"n of aprhc"bk r.:gul"li,,,,, anJ ur ~ontrar~ 10 stared rcd~falg,'aJs
of impro,-ing lh~ cdu,ati"nal .:xpcricnce Ii" studcllts " hiie nMX imizinll the \ aluc tu taxpayers.

\\ c " . " n lcmi\ c c, idcn"c IhLn ,'cn"in r"r'rmEt "'l,,~,h ad more a, enrollment mills
and pr~dill"r} lending oril'mat."s. ralh~r lh"n du,'a)"",. III is worth n"11111' thaI the
largcst f"r-prol!l education company. "'1'<,1 1" Group. reported in ilS 20(IH 10-1( 1"11 "'I' lhill
il spcn! SS05A million on ""lIin~ anJ prum"l",n. as~omparcJ 10 onl} S:72.5 m,lIiun on
I,,,:uh,, ~t"nr,:n',l1ion.) And "hil~ the t''''pml,1 schools h.l' c prot;lcd handsomd}. thc
nqXlnm"n(, I',,) ~onslilu.:ms. ,tuJ~m, and l"x'p"} crs. arC sutlering I,> an ilKr<:a,ins
dcl,lrcc,
No duubl. lllc'rc .:xi,t indi\'idual Sll~"~Ss 'lurics cOlllin~ OUI of for-profit «heels. Whal i,
unclcar to us.is imC'I"r,. .I' ""II a, tu U,.I' c"Ol\cc,",c'J citiLcns, lS how J,"", the
Dcpmlment uhjC"li\'CI~' and '~-,l"mali"alh al\ributc ",u""c,,' or "fallurc" tv indi,-idual
>tw.knl "meume, anJ 10 'f'C"ilk ,...h,,,,1 p<:rlimn.lncc'-' A, Tille IV n,,,\ Illp> SIOO billio"
,,~dl ".:at. "hal l arJsli~k( S) is the Department u,ing to SC~ 10 iI' beneficial Jeli\'CT)'?
What hard mctri,,- gr;I<lU'lliun ..ncs. job rl~"emcnl data. 'ILld,'nl I"an dcfauhs ~ '" II thc
Depart mcm r~l} on in JuJ~iltg s"hool p.:rli,nnance".' Graduat Lull is an ill,on,istcnt
slanJarJ "nJ ".In be' an,ti,iall, Jh"rd b} lhc ,,,ho,,ls thc"",:I,-cs 10 cttcct outcomes.
Juh pla,~mcm is alsn"n in""ns;sl,·nt slandJ".!. Joh pla,"m.:m A ma~ nnt "4,,,,1 jo b
placcm.:nl R. I Inly if the education leads h' a bencr joh than was a\'-~il~ble bcle-r<: the
lime and mune} 'pem on "·h,,ol. c'""ld thc rc,ull be mc'a,u,,:J as a "'",,,:c.:,,ful"· nUh:,"""
It" all ,"r,.- wclllO !;l"l ajob "pla"cd"' at mllltm ulll "agc. bLil not if'thc student has upilc
of ,omp"undil1g ;lud,:nt del', tc' pa~ do"n ull that m<'al,lcr salar)'.
Wc tfunk a m,lfC "bjceli,-c mClrie m con,idenng "suec'~'" or "'fail""," "lh.: '1UJCI11 loan
dcr,mh ralc. If a ,ILldcnl ddauh, un bcr stadcnl I"an, lhcn. unc,!ui,-ocall}, her ILk iu,
hccn impaircd b~ Ih~ bOHOW ·to-c-J"""l" cxp.:ri.:ne.:_Shc' i, n,,,, buricd LlnJcr a Jd>l tllal
will emnpo,u,,1 Jl1J hound hcr futLlfc. ("karly. m,'r" ;uJi,-id""I, slru!'glin:;;n debl Jd",,11
"not ,,'mclhlllg ,'ur "",;"Iy ",am, n"r ,h,,,, ld puhhc' p<Jlic',,- c'lC'o",agc. -I hu,. mC~'Llrilll;
student default rates is param"unt 10 .I>.;c>sjn~ an individual sci",,,,!,. p~rformanec.

Il~' Ih~

Jdaull r~I~. ,,'e meanlh~ u,,1 d"laull r~le an "nl'"in!, cumulative eaku lalion
o\'e l Ihe lifetime of the loan-s-not a ,icf~~11t rale pro\, l imLl~J 1<> a I~rllilrar,} window of
lim" that excludes man~ Iwn-p.;rltlnnill g loan" Hrstcncallv. the Dcparuuent ha' ocen
" l1isli"J wnh thelimited ( ~ nJ more ea,il , nm\l pulateJ J C"h"rt Default Ral.... Thi,
"de fault rat<'" i ""01\ c, complex rules calculating defaults over a lim itcd peliod of lim .
While Ih" Cohon perio d i, no" h'" ,'<'ar. (n1tlv in!, rorhreer. due to Ihe cakubtion rul ,.
II>.,· <ld alill '" nd,," in p"....li", is a,loally' ,hon...r ,Ii iI,
lha l an" 1101 CUTT~nl on Ih,'" paym... ms,l>uI nave I ...ceiv ed
e ak ul al~d in 111" num"rat", Ilf Ihe ('ohmt lillure.
hen though an illdi' idu~1 rna, b~'e faikJ 10 h"I1'" loan repayment., he Can avoid lor a
Ii 111 n... <1 period of rime-s-not roinci..k nlal1, often \I ilhin Ihe Cohon "ind,," - 'Ihe
d",i!,n~llon ,,[ ",kLtult ..

Furlh...mlore.

b",row~r,

-dcfcnu...T1ls" 01 -Iorbcaranc...,'· are nOI

rh,' [)ep~nm,'nl , I" u ""nstil ll... ms. ,lu<l ,'lI!> alld la,~-pay crs. arc on lhe hook l,n Ihe Iif"
"f Ih...", lu~n,. Sh" uld n<>l Ihe i nd i \ id u~ 1 ' eh""I, be held to thai same 'land,ud"
Oth<:rwisc . wh~t j, 10 d i'e"ur~~ ~ >cll"ol, from cnrollinl> surc-to-lailborrowcrs a' I()n~ ~ ,
lit, im" nablc default can be finessed I,' lake place \lul,ide "r lhe ('" ho rt peri.. ,d·~

I" ~OOJ Th~ Ikpanmcnl', O l(j til,'d a report (alla c hcJ) th.n "am,..J of III.: ('"h"rt',
"eakne;s, The Ikpartm""1 mad... no mal~rial changes ro correct lhe prohl cm. The d~la of
Ih... ::OOJ report is new ~1111"st a ~.:.;ade o ld and" e b"h", c Ih.- C"h.m' s in~ecur~e~ h~~
,,"ly l11e r~~",J ' tr,'C lh"Il, A, mally scl1o.,1s 1I'1\'e incrcasingty enrolbl IllO" m~Iginal
students and ha"" learned how 1,' benet pu,h stud" lll default, " ,n,ide of the narrow
('"hu rl" I11d,'" . lhe d' lferenlial beN ecn Ihe C chert and lhc rc~1 dd a liit r~t" Ita, " iJen~'<i
I" l h~ pmnl " h...", ~elll~ 1 OUICo m~S are many limes worse than the ('nho n proxy. (Sec
attached ,!lid)' t>: Swd"nl tending ,-\n~I:li,s. )
d"ll~, dc!;lUh cri,i, t>uilding "ilh >luJ...nl I<'ans.
C'n a lIlt,leading C" h" n [k!Curil R al~ Imp~irs lr~"'par ... n~y an..! is bad policy. 111...
prolilc...rs ',""uld lIa' c u' f>cli"H Ih~l Ih~ pfob lem, are limit ...J 1" the undcrst.ucd ('oh,>rl.
Indeed, the pre-s. to dale. seem' 10 h~\'e ' " all"" cd lh"if t>a; l and I\I1<-n docs not
diffcrcruiarc between actual default rale> ~IlJ lhe (mam)'ubled) (,,,h ,m .

I here i. a Ilug". multi-hundred hillion

Rd~'i,,~

Wlnle 1111, repNI... r call, alarm lU the "scaring" dcfaul; rate. she lIIm-illillgl;. mi,,,,,, the
,i ~e "r lhe pr,'blcm b) ",oJ"r, of mJgnilud.... The stud... nt loan default cnsi s "e face i' nOl
~16.'l·'o . as lil... Dcparuncms fiscal :007 C,\hon figure' "olllJ impl)',l>ut many. man,
11111e$ "I)f"'~

lh~ lkpar1m~nl m

rl.'preSl.'ming '\lId,'m, anJ Ih~ publi.: ,ll brge' should consider actual
dc1'lL,h "ut"{,,,,~s as lh..:} accrue. .-\11 nun-current jna n' Ideferred I'r III forboarance I
,hould be indlld,-d. or, attbc \ cry least. counted in a separate publicly di'..:!'lSe..!
""kulat",,,, \\'hil~ ,hilli"g I" a mme ",.:anmgful real Jdault rate \lOI.IIJ require
C""S"'"ional a,;lio" for el immatin!! d igibih l; fm ,,,,limli,,ns thai ha\'e g~med the
system, IlOtlling in current la\\ should prevent tbe [lel'ar1ment 1;'0'" puNishing a,,"urale
dc'faull tnf""nalinll illlmed iald;'. Accurate inl' lnnali" n and honesl "ee,'unl in!! me
essen tial tor consumer "h(,i"e and g"od pnb lie policv . Lct"s have it.
I I'" , ])eparl m,'nl ur Edu,' al iun , h,w 1<1 "" Iket auo I'll hlkly diwl" s< ~ ellla l ell", 1I lal in
<h fa 1I II ralc, anoJ n" " ' I,n f" n n ing I"" n ralt', fur <\ t t) ,ch" "l that pa rt icipale' in
T il l.. rv.

\dll ili"nal measures 10 impr"'e tl", in:c!!rily of program' linaneed " ilh tcdctal dollars
Jnd 10 better protect <1U'!c1l1S il1e l"'k
•

Ilc!:lIb rio" of H~ c "i\'C an<l mi' lead inl' all""rri,; n!: h, ". hOllr. lha l rd )
h,'a"il' "" fc<li' r al r;nandn ~.lh~r~ ,houl J be I,mu, on Ihe' re rc ~1l1agc of
invunnioual expenses de voted 10 ad"er1isin!? anJ thc 1Je'f>artmelll ,hoold require
all advertisers to b.ld up rh~" c1a,m, " ilh tacrs.

•

Sirulll:.'r ,tate ," i'r,il:hl a, ~ f ond ilion of pan iri palinn. 11Ie lkpar1Illt"l1t
,Iwold better ,krine >lat~ uccn-nec and requir.: a sub'Wlli" rCYil:'" "I'
par1ie;rall!lg in" ir"I,,,,)'; by an agency orjurisJiclion at the state level. It should
'II,,, manJ alC ong" i"g 0\ ep;ighl "f for' profil "'MilurL<' n, by the appf<'pnale state
agencies.

•

1l.'Utr crireri~ for at'H t'tlirinjt hutl ics. Acncd;ling hod,es , hould b.: rl.'eo~milcxl
a, q"aliticJ g<lleh~I"''' f"r rille IV "nly' if Ihey ha' e aJe'lualc reSOm,eS 1<'
enl'age in meaningful rev k'" of cnlirie, Ihal th,') Icnd..., diglble for I"",dred, (Of
",ill"m, of dul lars of federal Iinancing , .-\' n is, 'mall and und"Ncso""eJ
,"ganizali"n, are art,,,, ed to ":' ai llal~ mullibillion J"lIar ,'orporalion, that lh~:
,annol reali51ically c, aiua te or 'onlront. I he current rel'0bwry en, ironment rs in
1;"'1, r;I'I"'.1 m li",,,, of lax anJ !c'ni"ll! a.'eredil"t i" n b<.'Ca"'" il do,', nOI create
conwquenee s Ii" aeerc J ilor, wirh a hi'lOry ofp"o! jo dglllen l. !l i, n" wonder Ih"t
uccrcduation has gradu"ll:- turned into a I;",e I" the bou"m " h,: r~ the kss
"1'0"'''' and k" dC''''MJinl' an a,el\."di t",. inc more it attracts shadd) ""h""I,

•

lkll<'r ,kFinilion "f I(~ inful empl", men Ii" ~ rec ol(nuetl pru fe"'on . \lan~' l"rproti! ",1I,'ols mark et vague and nebulous "careers" to unvuvpecting \'iclims, who
only learn lhat lh<-)' mu,l r~ pa~ Ih~ lhou,an,'" of d,l!J;ll)C of ,tu,!.:nt debt with
nOlhm!:? l>m n""imum wage employmclli ~' rx'" gradlL~t ion (Hr dropping OUl) from
"~ak programs. G~infl,1 ~mploymenl should be redefined as actual ~~rninl!-.'
aN" c ""d beyond unskilled minimum "~gc rates. and .hould ee algorithmically
lied I" debt-levels upon gr:lJudlion . Only p",grams IhJ1 "nl",nc~' the post-debt>~" i" "ag"' of lh,dr gr;lJualCs should '1u ~1 iI:, J, pr~rarl ng "ud~nl' I",'r pinfu l
~mpiHY m~nl . .·\Iw. in our r~' ,~" of these programs. ,,~ ha\c seen a pattern "I'
embellishments in J~'",ril>ing tbc , ' aTC'C ," for" hi,h SlllJcm~ 3" alkgeJI) trained.
Basi, 1.~)b<.>arJi nl:? tilT ~xample . i~ olien lab<:kJ as Informalion !c~hnology and
lh~ m,,,\ ckm~m~ry s<:<;unl) guard program, arc mark eted a, hOludanJ ,"norily
lr~min!:!, Th~ D~p~rtmcm , ho ulJ do ~ I:lI:n,r jub of ~n,uri ng lhal lh,' programs
ad, ~rtl'ed are ~cH'aUy Ikd to.' reco gnil cJ ~ iJ~JII! . sla t,' t k ~n ....d _ ·p", l"c " io n"

•

.\ l url' ,,'::ula l,,'1' f" "u , o n t1hl,""·<' ~Ill ,'alion. lh~ W~b has l:lI:~om~ Ih~ ,J"~l
hunt ing grou nds (or vie t iIll. by prcdah,ry schools . \\ ith the un"i"" and i 11lh",,~ilHhou;;h ....I"'~I uflb~ 50 i'l<:," ~n\ rul~ in ~ll06. any website can now rc·
hranJ i1S~Lf as a "un i"~rstl~" and lap illlO Pdl Grants an d stud 'nl loans by
~'bargin~ Illili'lll. I.ax ~nJ in"J~qua\~ a, .:rcd i!alio n and lh~ abscn~~ of any s\a~,
o\~rsighl mak~ Ji'!an.:~ edll~~ti"n i'~rlkularl>' su",cptibl, to Ii-aud. Th~ IOtal
absence Of bri~k-~lld·m,,";lrpresence on the ~rollnJ ma~~~ Ihis I~ IX' of frJud
CSI"'~'i;lll~ ~l1racl i\·~ . sin,'e lb~ ,il<:,' orcr~lnr, m~y "cll bo..· l,,~·al~d off-shore Tb~
l:kpal'1m~nl >h"l,ld pa) parti~ular attention to this ar~~ ~nd regulate programs
Jd i, ~r~d l» 'or\Il~1 "uni, ~," ill~S" ~pp",pri~\dy,

S i",, ~rd y .

January 200'1

[)ear Inve<ting Partner.
Lillie Wing L.l' . lost 1.20% net of fees and expenses for the year 2008. Our long
investments lost 30,99% for the year. while our ,hort posilions generatl'd profils of
29,8~{'.

Since lhe August 1994 inception of Lillie w tng. the partnership has generated a net
return to ils investors of 5I R. 12%. or an average compound rale of return of
approximately 13.47%. The S&P 500 meanwhile has compounded over that same time
period al roughly 6.75% annual rale.
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II can be helpful to com pare specific inveslmenl performance to broad indices, and we
have illustrated our return, within thc context of thc S&P 500. Howc,'er, we arc not
overly concerned with relative returns in and of themw l\'e<. We arc seeking high ahsolule
returns over long periods of time.
hacrcsts of my family and mine represent the largest and longe<t standing inve'lors in
our funds. We manage the a"ct, as if it ",crc our own money, because il is, We do nOI
celebrate successes over weeks or months, bUI over years and ill absolute gains.
Our priorilies are 10 preserve capital-yours and ours-s-and to compound wcalth, in that
order. L: nlike many of our peers. we believc il is importanl 10 hedge when managing a

hedge fund. \',-'1' carry both long and short position, and our aim is to make money
regard b s of hroad market diredion We would gladly give up relative performance in
fa\oeahle markets, sn long as we can perform absolutely "I'll in all environments.
In 2008 our negati\e 1.20"/0 performance was a modest disappointment. It "'as an
extraordinary year. of course , and most investment fund, were down spedacularly,
Rd at i ~ dy- , our fund', performance was excellent. But. again, we are not rdati~ e players.
Most of the draw-down On Our long portfolio was dri~en by' the dramatic contraction of
equity valuations across the board. Going into 2008, we were concerned about credit
expansion and consumer spending and w'e were fortunately' \'ery underweight sectors
with the"" particular scns iti~ities, (Please read past year-end reports for our hisloric
macro-view) Our long losses were generally a function of lower equity prices
e~cry,,-here. rather than particular allocarion to underperforming sectors.
Part of the negati\'e performance of our long book was a result of a cathartic house
cleaning by us. Some of our long positions were made up of fhed income securities
without an electronic quote. By year-end , we had either sold or marked to lero all of
these positions, contributing just over 8% to overall losses in reported performance. It
would be inappropria te to characterize the", write-down, and liquidations as strictly
"one-time" in nature. However, w-e can characterize these devaluations as extrcmely
con«:rvat;\'e, leaving no room for any funher performance degradation in these positions
going forward.

If there were any' themes to the poor performance of ccrtain Inng in~estment', it woold be
more to the Sill' and maturity of the enterprises rather than the sectors in which they
belonged, Many of the positions in our long book "cre ,mall capitaliled companies and
mallY of these were companie> carly in their life cycle. While the opportunity in these
investments "'-as high, some of the companies still required funher financing to achieve
their ncar-term goals , In the second half of 2008 funding availahility came to a
screeching halt. Good projects, as well a, bad, could not find financing. ~Iany promising
infant companies, including some in our [l0rtfolio. died as a result.
Fortunately. our pon!"lio was well hedgcd in 2008, We managed tu escape the year's
ravages without much loss because of exeellem perfnrmanee from our short positions.
While we came into 2008 with net long exposure of just over 20%, the higher he!a
(market ~nm:lation) of our shorts paid ofT. We wcre also well (negati~ely) exposed to
particula r macro themes~onsumer discret ionary, retail. and finance-that gavc our
short book an added boost. For sure, it was a good year, panicu larly in the Fall, 10 be
short stocks.
At 2008 year-end the portfolio had 84.42% invested shon and R0.55% invested long,
giving it net-3.87% expo,ore. With thc short positions more highly market sensitive than
the longs, the total portfolio had the feel of a net 38,82% short exposure when adiusted
for heta.

Sector

c~re

ended 2008 as follo>oo"5:
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The «"nom~ aOll fin"",,i al ma....ets "an 21109 '. iiltl a ,'i,;,;ou. tl. ngo, er. AI tl>e root of
Itlis di stress is '''0 mudl serial government intervent ion. But inteo ·cnlion. ....'C Iltinl. i• •
mi' IKlmc1' .000 Ili,,~. the wrong connotation. Wl>en one pictul'C'S . n intCf\c ntion. one n....~
ttlink of • .enin, .... hen: concerned part ics .." p in.nd ' irtual1) force an ak:olwlic or drug
addict 10 go cle.n and chee l inlo relUb. lnlcncnl ions and going clcan an: no fun for
an)'OflC. but the~ are l<SUIlIy the onl) .... a~ 10 sa' c an addie l in den ial Ir . not: c. lled
- .... arm and cOl)- Iurl<cy.-I t"s cold t u"'c~ : if. unpleasant. bul ncccuary .
Our JIO' emrncnt. led b)' the Federa l Rcsco o:. 1sas done an>tltinll but - int<:l'\ cne- for lhe
laS! ""0 decade>. Qu itc the opposite, our IWH m menl has bc'Cn the chkf o:nable r in our
«onomy·. o:a~y credit and <kr", it M rcnJo:ncy . Wo: t.a,c b«omc honkcd on moncl.lry
and fiseal ..imuli. And like a rcwureeful pu-hc r. our govc mmo:nl is ...,.... oo.:l again .... iltl
the pure ~Iu rrju~t as the .... ith<lrd.... al gcts m ugtl.

Thl' Fl'dl'ral ReS\:r....e and ccntral banks throughout the glohe made credit too I'asy for too
long. With artificially low interest rates western societies, the U.S. in particular, binge
consumed and speculated. The Now Generation embraced the carpe diem policies of its
leaders and spem their way to a " prosperity" ne....er hefore seen. GDP, profit margins, and
asset values reached at all time highs.
Speculating in real-estate and securities markets was \-tillennium \-·l an's retirement plan,
Sav'ing at punitive intcrcst ratcs was considcred plain stupid. ,"Vhy save with less than a
2% pa"book savings account when you could consistcntly get douhle digit returns (and
higher with leverage) on a sp""ulation hous<;: or hrokcrage account? Sure, there were
periodic short-term scll-offs, hut "the Maestro".
was always quick to pot
a nom in lowcr prices. All you had to do was "buy the dips"-sostained hear markets
impossible with such ready government "interventions."
Not only arc bear markets inevitable. they arc necessary , Natural selection requires
periodic drooghts to cull the herd and to ma intain its health. While painful, contractions
arc an cs-;ential purge for an cconomy. It is usually in thc husts that wasteful business
plans are snuffed, accounting scams exposed, and financial pyramids toppled . Periodic
schemes well
hear mark<:ls. allowed their natural pric;: discm'ery, expose
before they reach $50 hillion , But long ago our central planners abandoned free_market
principks and yet again pulled out all stops in Operation Enduring Rubhle's goal to keep
the borrowing, spending, and speculating binge going.
wrote FDIC Chairperson, _
. a kiter
On January ts", Senator
urging her office to extend loan ",uamnk;:s to motorcycle loans, New nca....y bike
registrati"ns almost triplc<l in the decade following 1997 from 20("JOO to 578.800, yet
apparently even w'ith over 6 millioo registcred motorcycles on the road, Americans hav'e
not borrowed and spent enough on new bikes. We wonder what criteria the junior senator
from l'ennsylvania and his colleagues us<;: when pushing for more government
guarantees. If lax-payers need to sponsor more motorcycles, then surcly 'w do not hav'e
enough jet-skis, vacation condos, and cosmetic surgeries . Is that the probkm? Do we not
already own enough stuff?
Wasn"t it the escessive borrowing. spending, and speculating thai got us into this mess in
tbe first place? Why then should our leaders encourage mor;: bmrowing and spending as
part of the solution? Albert Einstein said, "In'<an ity is doing the same thiog over and ovcr
and cxpecting a diITerent result." Do " 'e expect a dillerent result this time') Or doe' thl'
end result not really malter, S<l long a, we get a ,t imulu, fi x now? Perhaps the Now
Generalion is simply so irresponsible and selfi,h, that it will refuse to live within its
mean,. , .CVl'r.
Apparently. this is the master plan: I) Inhibit nalural price discover)' of assets by
manipulating prices higher with government purchasing programs and incenti"es. 2)
Vi ith artificially 10..... interest rates discourage saving and encourag;: more borrowing and
purchasing ..... hat wc caooo! alTord. 3) Accelerate fiscal deficits, leaving a massive
:-.iational Debt and a bankrupt entitlement system for our children. In slmrt. the mastl'r

plan urges us 10 i~nore lhe economic lessons rrtenlly Icamcd and 10 party on ,,·ilh even
grealer " igor than herore'
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Our "pinion (di_gust) of govcrnmcnt policy i_ of linlc relcvaocc. Antidpating its impa~t
00 ewnomk trends and security prices is what is important , Pan of our job is 10
accurately id~ntify governmem poli~ies and business trends and make ri,k adju,ted
inve_lmems on whkh to prof,t from Ihem.
We are not .ure whcther thc currcnt polkics of sodalizing bad assets (TAR!') and
mortgaging our childr~n's future (unpre~edented e~pansion of Federal debt) will del iver
the "dcsired" rcsuhs of a ~hort-tenn economic and market rebound , If it docs "work:' we
think at best it will be a qui~k fix, I~aving the core structural imbalan~es
(spendingl",vingsldcbt) unaddrc,"cd and mcrely postponing and exaccrbating incvitable
future corrections.
What we are most ~':rtain of i_ future inllat;on. There is nothing more intlationary tban
thc whiff of dellat ion and the current panie to expand the Fcderal Defieit and the Federal
Reserve balance sheet will virtually guarantee a debasement of curren~y purcha_ing
power.
In his 2002 speech to the National Economic Club then Federal Reserve Governor. lien
ltcmekc, gave us insights into his monetary policy orientation:
Uke gold. US dol/ar. have value "nly to lhe extem Ilwt Ihey a" .<lri<'Ily
limited in .upply, Bullhe US gow. "menl ha, u t,?<'h",I/"g)'. <'all~d u ,"il1l1n8
(or. I/>day. it. electronic equ!valenl), lhat allo",-,' illo produce u.• muny
US dol"".' us It w..he.' ul e.,.<emially no co.<l. By increa.ing Ihe nu",ber oj US
dol/a", in c/,culmion. or even C'~dib!y threateninK I() do .1'0. Ihe US
g()v",nmenl Can a/.<o reduce the oalue oj a dollar in ''''",., oj good.. and
.<en'ices , We wne/ude Ihat. unda a paper-money ,'y,lem. a dele,mined
governmem can "Iway. genera/e higher .pendinK and hm..-c po,itive
inflalion If we do no/ fail imo dejlollon, however. we wn take "o",jOTl 11,01
lhe I"gie oj the priming p'~ss exump/<' musl
iI,·df. and ,ujJidenl
injection.' oj",,,ney wjllllilimate/y "Iway. ",verse" dejlalion,

l'''''

asu.'

The L'.S, is fortunate in its position of ""nently ~ontroll;ng the world's reserve currency.
L;kc Britain in the beginning of the last century, \\·e have borrowed at unsustainable
leyels, bUi did '" in our own wnder. The staggering amounts w~ o\\~, we owe in dollars.
rhus, the US government will nm defauh on it_ dolla r denominatcd d~bt. It ~an always
print more and simply pay it ba~k d~ba,"d of its porehasing power. Whcthct/whcn thc
dollar will go the \Yay of the British Pound and lose its global preeminence. wc wili lcaye
to future speculation. But we have no doubt that a dollar will pur~ha-"e you far 10' in
goo,,h and services in the next decade than it has in this one.

With the ghosts of Christmase, fulure likely' appeJring in the form of inllation. ",e think
,ome of the least appealing in~estments are U.S. Treaw ry Ronds. Th" IO_year Bond is
,currently yielding Ie" than 2.4%. hardly enticing when you as",ciate your Federal
Reserve Chairman with a running printing press.
We arc. therefore, short liS treasury bonds-c-both s-tu-year and 20-plus year, Again. Ihe
cost of carry (nel y'ield) on the"" bond ,hort po'ilions i, small and the dollars we spend 10
cover Ihe [IOsilions in Ihe future ",ill be far less valuable Ihan the dolla" raised on making
the bond (short) sales today. With a similar view "'e continue to hold long positions in
gold and gold mining shares.
Nnt all of our po'itinns, ,hort or long. are " macro plays ," Mo, t of our ",ork is company
specific and the securities "ie o..... n arc a function cfvbcuoms up" analysis. Valuation has
always be"n our louch'lrme. For more than a d<:<;ade our ~aluation di""ip lines e"entiall~'
priced us out of most of the high Flying. larger capitalized market. For long candidates w"
were relegated primarily to thc undcrbrush and squirrelly nooks of Ihe miero-cap
umvcrsc .
~o ...... in thc mid,t of a rmancial cr''''. so much has changcd. Vic can lonk at a much
broader pallet of compan ie' as "'aluatio'" have compressed every'where. For the first time
in many y"a" you would probably recognize a number of th" long holdings in the fund.
For example , "'e have recen tly estab lished small positions in Inlel and Ebay. Hmh
businesses. we think, ",ill be negatively affected by the cyclical do"ntum. but both
companies have good long_l"rm p""pect,. strong balanc,", sheets, excellent market
positions . ,.and most importantly. no..... come at attractive valuations ,

Micro-cap inve,tment, often are more binary in their pcrformaoce-ceuher home runs or
strike outs. We like micro-cap investing . as Ihere arc usually greater inefficiencies in
securities pricing and therefore better risk/reward relationships. However. balancing a
long portfolio partially ""ith larger, mor" e,tabl i,hed enterprises can offer greater stabil ily
if done at reasonable valuations. Ideally. we can have both tyl"" of investment,,- some
more aggressive and lump)'. some more steady , Vie are happy that the recent market
revaluation has allowed us to reintmduc" 'ome 'mall ball into Our ovemll game strateg y.
On the ,hort ,ide of Our portfo lio some of the 10..... hanging fruit bas already been picked .
Al this pnint. for example, ",e do not think that thcre is much risk adju,lcd opportunity
left in shoning banks . Likewise, th" big down move, in U.S. autos and home bu,lders is
mostly behind us, However, "ie still see some opmnunity in remaining short many'
consumer nameS,
Harley-Davidson (HOG). a perenn ial favorit" of ours, continues to offer rewards on the
short·,idc. While the stock is already "ell dow n from our latest entry [IOinl and ""en
belo" our original eXl"'cted exit (buy to cover) levd, the intrrnsie \'alue of the business
ha' dcteriomted even more than we originally thought and still offers morc ~hort polenti al
at currenl stock prices .

You'lI recall that Our primaTy concerns with Harley. other than its high valuation. were it,
liberal us<: of consumer financing amI ils aggressive channel stuffing Ihrough its
,.kaler,hip,. On the po,iliv'c ,ide, il had exeellenl brand loyally and a debt-free balance
sheet. Alas, HOG executives (who have since resigned) eho'l' to assume large debl
burdens in order 10 provide funding for motorcycle loans as securitization Inarkels
ev'aporated . Harley' s balance ,heet, prisline a few ,horl 'luarlers ago, eoo,i sls oow of
more debtthan stated equity and is getting worse as operations drain cash. r.;01 only does
HOG' s stock have more to go on the downside . bUI it represenls an allegory 10 'lO many
of its peers and 10 the L'S as a whole. Artificially enhanc ing sales and earnin gs in Ihe
shon-Ierm, management mon gaged Ihe fulure. ..and the fulure has arriv'ed,
There are also many sectors heralded as " recession proof' that we think oller short
'ellin g opportunit ies. For example , Ihe for-pl\,fll eduealion space ha' many issues trading
near highs as portfolio managers have crowded inlO posilions "here Ihcy Thin k groWTh
can persi,t despile a "orsening economy . The logic here is lhal as people lose jobs. Ihey
often return In sch001lherehy increa.<ing Ihe demand for education .
The 11a"', "'e relieve. in this analysis is that it misses the huge role easy credit recenlly
played in Ihe education space. ~o industry wa, guillier of pushmg unaffordable loans on
its euslomers than that of the for-profu schools. Many of these schools abused
government programs and misled their studenlS into Ihe value prospect of their course
oITe ring,. As a ""sull, we have a generation of students, many who dropped 001 of Ihe
course programs hefore completion, "ilhout joh'. and saddled "ith dcbls they cannot pay
back.
There is a seductive argumeol for making educalion morc accessih le 10 all. Impro.cd
training has a direcl correlation 10 higher productivuy and income , Indeed. we all know
the adage, " give a man a fish and yoo feed him for a day' ; teach a man 10 flsh and you
feed him for life." "'/ ith this in mind. there has been the political support for grealer
g,)\'ernment funding ill e<i llealion. Post-secondar), school enrollmen ts have grown
subSlanlially in recent periods a.' a result of larger Title IV an<i olher governmen t
programs, Now mosl slu<ients rely' on some form of governmem assistance (grants and
loan guarantees). amounting to over $90 billion in 2008 alone.
""-' here there is a big government program, there will be profiteers with clner schemes 10
bilk n. Education, and its gro,,·ing for-prolil segmenl particularly, is no exception , Rather
than being in the business of leaching , per se, many for-profit schools discovere<i that the
business of enrolling was easier an<i more lucrative, They learned 10 game the student
loan programs and grew Their enrollment rosters wilh un'lualified slu<ients , ~lost of these
sl,,<ien ts ha<i lillie chance of bencliling from the experience and failed to compleTe Iheir
course curriculum. These aggressive schools were nol so much leaching a man 10 fish,
hot signing him up for an expens ive (and unhelpfol) fishing coursc.i.ultimately
impoverishing the man wilh dehT an<i the tax_payer with the hill.
Wilh over 40% drop-ollt rales an<i score' of stu<ient lawxuits, mosl for-prot]1 school
cuslomers are clearly <i ;xsatislied with the "shopping experience." An enterprise that

consistently JisaJvanta~es its clients, and then relies on the financing and eontinueJ
inJiffe rence of regula!ors in the face of blatant program abuses, is ,'et)' risky, if not
uhimately JoomeJ. We an: 'lCliers of the highly \'alueJ for-profit educalion stocks.
Overall. we like where our portfolio is righl now . Vie have ample ideas for both the long
and short side of our book. Our posilion, are more liquiJ and halanceJ than they have
been for many years . We fed vindicated for our historic macro-view and believe we are
well positioneJ to harvest superior relums as it continue, to unfolJ. Vi c have solid
partners. you, who have remained steady in your trust and patience.
White most of our peers arc in shell shock, we are excited and feelthat our funJ is in the
right place allhe right time to play offense , We arc in an en,'iab\c position 10 sciLe on
opportunities and build wealth for us all, Our confidence is high,
Vi e wish you health and pro,perity in Ihe I\ew Year.

Sincerely,

Audit to Determine if Cohort Default Rates
Provide Sufficient Information on Defaults in the
Title IV Loan Programs
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